
To:   Highlands Ridge Residents 2020  
 
From:   Highlands Ridge Architectural Control Committee (HOA-ACC)  
  Gary Thompson, Highlands Ridge Home Owners Board  
  847-525-4533- gcmmlc@comcast.net 
 
Re:   Screen Room Application  
 
Welcome to the friendliest neighborhood in South Florida. You have either come here to build 
your dream home, or you have purchased your home, already built. Either way, some of us wish 
to take advantage of the possibility of adding a Screen Room to your home. 
 
If you are planning on adding a Screen Room or alter an existing Screen Room, you will need 
the approval of the Highlands Ridge Architectural Control Committee (HOA-ACC). The HOA-
ACC is a committee of the Highlands Ridge Home Owners. A partial Covenants listing is 
provided. 
 
Architectural Committee Mission Statement 
“Approvals for additions and/or modifications shall meet the original design requirements (roofs, 
paint colors, style, landscaping, setbacks, etc) per Covenants and similar in nature as when the 
houses in the surrounding village area were originally constructed to assure neighborhood 
balance and conformity.” 
 

1. Pick up a Highlands Ridge Screen Room Application from the office.  
2. Become familiar with the Custom Home Covenants, Article II, Paragraph 2.18, a copy is 

included in the Application packet for your convenience. Additional restrictions are 
covered in the complete Covenants package. 

3. Fill out the application and attach any drawings that you may need.  
4. Contact two of the HOA-ACC members listed below.  
5. “At least two (2) committee members” will meet with you and review the application to 

insure compliance with all covenants and guidelines, and either recommend the 
application, or deny it. After final review by the ACC Chairman, or his representative, if 
the project is recommended, the Declarant (Sebring Land Development) will approve the 
application and the project may proceed. If one does not approve the project, the 
application will be sent to the Declarant for review, if the Declarant approves, then the 
installation may proceed. If the Declarant disapproves, then the application is rejected.  

6. Once the two committee members review your application, it is to be delivered to Gary 
Thompson or Pam Wick for final review. You will be sent a signed copy confirming 
approval or denial. Do not proceed with work until you receive an approval. 

7. A copy of the application, drawings and permits will be kept on file by the HOA-ACC.  
8. You are responsible to notify a representative of the HOA-ACC upon completion of work. 

 
The HOA-ACC Members are: 

John Johnson 231-590-1618, (3134 E Pebble Creek Dr), 2180jpj@gmail.com  
Dave DeSchane 863-314-6949, (3105 St. Andrews Dr), dsdeschane@gmail.com  
Jerry Hurless, 269-207-6307, (5024 Birkdale Dr), jerryhurlessconstruction@yahoo.com 
Roger Brelinski 313-212-4342, (3368 E Pebble Creek Dr), marcirltr@aol.com 
 

The Final Review HOA-ACC Directors are: 
Gary Thompson 847-525-4533, (5056 Birkdale Dr), gcmmlc@comcast.net 
Jerry Bennett 863-273-0191 (3213 E Angler’s Stream) jbennett3740@gmail.com 
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HIGHLANDS RIDGE SCREEN ROOM APPLICATION 

 
DATE: ________________________  
To: Highlands Ridge Architectural Control Committee (HOA-ACC)  
From: Name: __________________________________Phone: ______________________  
Address: ________________________________________________________________  
Signature: ____________________________ Email _____________________________ 
Describe the Exterior Modifications that are being applied for: 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ 
(Please attach copies of any drawings or brochures concerning this request)  
Contractor being used: _________________________________________________________  
NOTE: Any changes involving the addition of a concrete slab, deck, pad, sidewalk or other 
modification to your lot may require the submission of a scaled survey reflecting the exact 
location of the modification.  
FURTHER: All recommendations and approvals are only aesthetic in nature and are not a 
guarantee as to suitability, serviceability or safety and are not intended to supplant the 
regulatory nature of local jurisdictions such as the Highlands County Building/Planning &Zoning 
Department(s), which in most cases will require a proper permit.  
 
************************************For HOA-ACC use only********************************************** 
 
RECOMMENDED    NOT RECOMMENDED  
_____________________________  _______________________________  
ACC MEMBER  DATED   ACC MEMBER  DATED  
_____________________________  _______________________________  
ACC MEMBER  DATED   ACC MEMBER DATED  
 
************************************For Sebring Land use only***************************************** 
APPROVED      NOT APPROVED  
______________________________  _____________________________  
MANAGER      MANAGER   
 
********************************************************************************************************** 
Comments: 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 



 


